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Why We Quarreled :

Uj- - Virginia Terhnne Van de Water.

Py Vlrrlnla Trrhune Van do Wloi.
I wonder if many women hav fupsy

)iusbanda I am marrifd to a man who
nait and that la the chief cause of our
iuarrela.

1 have always thought that a woman
who nags and fuaaea la bad enough, but
a man who has these habits is a hundred
tlmee worse than th woman who has
them.

My housekeeping and management of
my home are the things about which my
husband worries. Perhaps the difference
in our ages has something to do with
this. He was 40 when I married him and
I was but 2. I did not realise then that
he might be what the country people
would call "set in his ways." Ho had
lived at home with his mother, who was
a model housekeeper. The year after her
death we married.

I mention theae facts simply by way
of explanation of the truth that he Is

, more partlculur than I.
When we acltled In our house I did not

suppose that he would ever trouble him-
self as to how It was run. My father
always left that kind of hlng to my
inothT. Hut Andrew, my hunbaud. Is
different.

We had been married only a month
when wo had our first quarrel on this
score.

"My dear," Andrew said reprovingly at
, 1'ieakfast. one morning, "as I came
'downstairs Juxt now I noticed some cob- -
webs In the corner of the hall, close to

I the celling. Will you have them brushed
'away, please?"
! His tono irritated mo slightly and 1

; replied, "Why, yes, of course 1 will,
when I get around to them. I noticed

Ithem myself yesterday and meant to at-te-

to them anyway."
"1 am surprised," he remarked, "that

you did not brush them down as soon as
you saw them."

i "I bad other ihiiiKs to do at the time,"
'J to'lfl him.
I Ho folded his lips In the thin line of
disapproval with which I have since
become familiar, and I knew that

he was criticising my housekeep-
ing. I pretended not to see this an
began to to talk of other things.

'

Xow, however, I have become accus- -
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Will a child begotten of criminally de--

! ltT":"bht "P "nder ?!and surrounded
; by the most elevating conditions, develop
any of the traits of

, character of the
' father and mother f VfTA'WX"
by reason of the In- - ffi Jrl, luences of heredity ? , t

It all "depends."
Such a child may

go back three, four
or five generations

land give to the
; world tho sterling
-- virtues of noble an-
cestors, or it may
; go still farther back

to its own former
' inearnattona and

i arry out some
tendency

lor good or ill or
It may prove to be
what its parents were.

- But. scientifically reared, such a child,
no matter what its inheritance, in itself
ur from Its parents, could become a
power for good in the world.

It wouid naturally require more care
and greater effort to produce such a re-su- .t

than If the child started with moral
tendencies. Just as it requires greater
effort to build up a sickly, anemio infant
into a robust maturity than to carry a
.strong, virile child to the same result.
; but both can be done.

It would not be sufficient merely to
jtlve tho child of depraved parents a good
education and Christian Influences. He
must have more than all the libraries
of Mr. Carnegie or ail the churches of
the land are giving to tha growing gen-
eration.
' He must have very nearly as constant
ami persistent and patient training as that
which has been given to Helen Kellar,
lhe blind and deaf wonder of the cen-
tury. Hour by nour, day by day, week
by week, year by year, the unfolding mind
must be led to think tender, loving, kind,
protecting thoughts.

The moral brain ceils must be devel-
oped as the sense of touch is developed
in the blind. He roust be taught to
think that ha Inherits all of Clod's qual-
ifies tove, generosity, goodness, truth,
kindness, protection, justice. He must
never be told that he has a vicious origin,

be made to think that he possesses
y unfortunate trait.

of noble conduct and of oour- -
ge. kindness and benevolence should be

loid him in his early youth, and he
'Jlheuld never be allowed to think or pun-
ster over tales of vloe or crime.

Kstreme care should be exercioed over
tils choice of associates, books and pas-'time- a.

lie should not be taught to shoot
,or hunt, but instead should be. interested
in natural history, and made to realise

- the dependence of anlmaia upon tha kinu-,nes-s

of man to protect all weakar creat-
ures from the cruelty and injustice of
the stronger.

Very early In life tha Important lesson
of self-contr- ol should be taught the child
and' the power of, tha focused thought and
the unswerving wtlL

Home time there will be a great scien-
tific institution where ail theaa things
'v 111 be taught to perverted minds and to
,tlie offspring of the vicious. Just as there

institutions now for teaching the
af and the blind and the ldiot-c- ; and

'then we will need no prisons, no reform-vtorie- a,

no rlectrio chairs,
(lot and man speed the day.
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Ile Went Softly Chit Into the
tomed to his constant criticisms accus-
tomed, but not reconciled to them. He Is,
in slang phrase, "a regular Betty." Ist
week he actually mentioned that he had
observed I had let something interfere
with my celanlng the silver. He had al-

ways supposed I had a regular day for
silver cleaning. His mother alwaya had.

Yes. I said. I had a regulur day for It,
too. Put as he knew, my maid had been on
ill last Wednesday and so I had let the
silver alone..

"If you took more Interest In your
home," he suggested, "you would let
nothing Interfere with your household
duties. A man cannot afford to neglect
his business in that way."

FYr a moment I did not know Just how
to answer, and he continued: '

"While we are on the subject I want to
ask you to be more careful about the
amount of provisions used, or wasted.
Last week we used a pound more butter
than the week before. Why waa that?"

"We had a good many fresh veg-
etables," I said, "and they take a great In
deal of butter for their proper prepa-
ration."

"Thit hardly accounts for a whole ,

pound extra," he objected. 'Tou should
! keeP VurTye. on .U;; matte and e.

erclae more care
Tha habit of nagging and fault finding

grow ri on him until I sometimes feel that
I can stand It no longer. I often hear
him go softly out Into the 'kitchen at
nighty after the maid has gone up to her
room and the sound of the opening and
closing of the icebox and pantries comes
to my ears. If he finds nothing amiss let
he says nothing to me of his investiga-
tions. But If anything is out of place
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No. 5 The Wife with a nni t T r t r III

Tells Her

at
and something usually Is out of place in
every kitchen he tells me of it
and

A few nights ago, I was very tlmd and
went to my room early. I was Just fall-
ing asleep, when he opened my door and
spoke my name sternly.

"What's the matter?" I startl-
ed.

"That maid of yours wenti out and left
the kitchen table the cake plate with

the sliced cake on it. Just as It came out
from the dining room after dinner."

Ills tone was as portentous as If he had
Informed me of a national calamity.

"Well, what if she did?" I "I
cannot help it."

"Tou ought to help it," he "I
have put the cake away In the cake-b- os

myself. Not only Is such un-

tidy and extravagant, but It attracts
mice and .water bugs."

I said but turned over with a
sigh, and closed my eyes. Tet Andrew
lingered.

"You will speak to the maid about it
the morning, of he persisted.

I was weary and nervous and tha last
veatlge of deserted me.

"Oh, Andrew" exclaimed. "For good-
ness' sake, don't be so petty! wish you
would run your office which la your Job

and let me run the house"
"Then It would never be run," ha re-

marked dryly.
"And I don't care If It never Is" I

exclaimed. "All do care about Is to
have you let me alone and stop nagging!"

Many wives will think perhaps with
reason that was Inexcusably rude. 'But

those who condemn me try for only a
little while to live with a fussy and nag-

ging husband.

J.

BY ALL M KAN'S
Hear the following numbers of the new Victor Record, on sale

now. The greatest list ever Issued in any one month:
74442 Old Black Joe, by Alma Cluck with male
354C6 Angela' Serenade and Ave Maria (equal to a Ked Seal).
17822 LaPaloma Sextette).
35477 Old Time by mixed chorus.
88540 Blue Danube Waltz, sung by Frieda Ilemple.
74 4 2S A Great Bong, by McCormick.
87216 Thine Eyes, by Mischa Llman and Frances Alda.
74445 The Broken Melody (a beautiful violin number by
45066 Two Cello Solos, by a wonderful lady artist.
601 37 Irish Eyes of Love (another River Shannon).
17802 Two attractive Accordeon Solos, by Pietro Dlero.
17805 Two of MendelBsohn's most popular compositions for orchestra.
17648 Two Military Band Marches.

If yon don't hear them Take the Numbers for future reference, forthey are great.
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Vases
Faenza Vases Used for Toilet

Ily (JAUUI'TT P. 8KKVISS.
Smell is perhaps the most occult sense

that man possesses. Among other ani-
mals It Is often mu-.- mora highly de-
veloped than with us, and Its purpone. Is
apparently, more utilitarian. It Is suf
ficient to recall the marvols acconillnhed
by tho dog with the sole aid of his nose.
Among mon this sense seems to serve
principally to give pleasure, although It

'AJao serves tha opposite purpose of ex-

citing disgust, which Is often a kind of
warning.

I'pon the keenneaa of this aesthetic
sense depends the whole art of perfu-
mery, which has. In all times, played a
great ixut in human affairs mitch
greater than most persons Imagine. In
the flrat place, perfumes are aphrodisiacs
and that Is true not only among men. hut
evem more among some of tho lower
anlmaia The orient, says IT. Ottorgn
"William A skin son, In his book on 'Tcr-fumes- ,"

may be regarded as the cradlo
of the art of perfumery.

The andent Hebrews doveloped It
highly In connection with their religious
observances. Athens waa famous for its
exquisite perfumes, and especially for
those carrying the scent of tho violet.
One of the names for Athens was "the
vlolnt-crowne- d city." Solon, the Athenian i

lawgiver, found It necessary to forbid (

the sale of fragrant oils to his masculine
fellow cltisens, although he refrained
from Interfering with the women's fond-
ness for perfumes.

Among the luxuries Romans, when
they began to rest from the conquest
of tha world and turned to the "enjoyment
of its most delicious fruits, tho art of
perfumery reached a wonderful stage of
development. In Cn.pua there waa a
whole street given over to the perfumers.
Roman gentlemen anointed themselves
with scented oils three times a day. It
la averred that when Nero buried his
wife, Poppaea, he used aa much odorous
as Arabia could produce In a year.

The houM of a rich Roman always
had many Jan and vases filled with per-
fumes and with the dried blossoms of
sweet-smellin- g flowers. At the sports
of tha arena the air In and over the
groat amphitheaters was often Impreg-
nated with the aroma of the Towers and
prepared perfumes which were used with
prodigality. Not only the Romans, but

A

is easy
dance
Vicfcrola

Used for Perfumes and Toilet Waters.
Essence Bottle Made in the Urbino Vase of Pitcher Form

Hartz Mountains.
nearly all ancient nations employed
great numbers of pots, Jars and other
ixessela specially constructed to contain
perfumes, and this fashion waa revived
in Italy. Prance, Kpaln and elsewhere
during later centuries).

Accompanying this article will "be. seen
photographs of soma of the pots used
for cosMetlcs. The Intensity of the Arab's
love of perfumes Is strikingly Indicated
by the statement In the Koran that s me
of tho hourls of ti e Mohamnu d m para-
dise are composed of pure musk,

Tho Empress Joscphlno seems to have
caught the Arab love of musk, tor, ai
Is well known, she u.cd musk so liber-
ally that Napoleon strove. In vain, to
persuade her to givo It up. It is said
that yet today, In her favorite chateau
of Malmulson, the smell of musk remains
In aplte of sll the scrapings, washings
and painting to which bar rooms have
been subjected during the last century-s- he

died at Malmulson In 1M4.

The ancients Invented various combina-
tions of perfumes, derived from flowers,
with gums and oils, which served to per-
petuate the odors. Roses have alway.

among the most favored of odorif-
erous flowers, and, today, Immense Holds
of roses are grown In southern Krtnot
and In Bulgaria, from which the precUus
otto, or attar, of rosea is obtained. But

Advice Lovelorn
hhe Nee ins to Have Lost laterrst.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 19 years old

and have kept comiiany with a girl nine
months my senior. We have been going
together for eleven months and love
each other denrly. Now, last wek,
Wednesday, I asked If It would b agree-
able for me to come up Munday evening
at 8 o'clock, as I waa to go out with
my mother Sunday afternoon.

At first she said it would be all right
for me U call, and then when I saw her
Saturday afternoon stie said that she
couldn't see me, as she wis going out
with a girl friend and wouldn't he back
in time. I said "all right" snl left her.
saying "gold afternoon" In a sar-
castic manner. I have since found out
that my friend waa out with another

-

Used for
there are other flowers having a we
delicate, scent than that of the rosea

Kirst stands the violet, Athens' rtviaen
flower. .Then cornea the cnihu latl
praise of Charles Dickens, who called It
"tho omphalos of the floral world. ' Or-
ange blossoms, tuberoses,
are among the other most valued flowers
producing perfumes.

Then there sro perfumes artlilclaly
or combmrd, and aromitto

oils, like lavender and The
most mysterious of i d irons Sibetatxc
used In Is which Is
sometimes found floating about on the
surface of the sea. or cast ashore, lite
a divine gift, as In Andrew Marveli's
lines:
From lehanon he stores the land

With redurs chosen by his hand.
And makes the hollow aeaa that roar

IToclalm the ambregrts on shore.
Ambergris Is a grayish white substance

occurring In masses rarely as large as the
fist, and' believed to be formed In the In-

testines of the e. Whetv dis-

solved In alcohol It gives forth a pleasing
odor so persistent that a
will retain it even after being washnd
with soap. A word of warning neoil
not be given about the use of perfume,
because many of them affect tha entire
nervous system.

hj
Fairfax

voting man Inrtead of tho ylrl friend
with whom she waa to gvt. I met her
Monday evening coming from business
and asked her when I could call, and she
would not answor me. Ileum advise
whether you think she Is worthy of my
company after su?a treatment.

J. A. V.
From the way this girl has treated

vou I question her "lovltur you' very
dearly." She has been rude and dishon-
est, and sine she did not reply when
you asked her when you could see her I
question whether she cares for you any
more. Try to have a talk with her and
get an honest expression of opinion.
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Trot, Castle Pol-le- a,

all the other new
dances the Victrola
plays as long as any one
wants to dance.

There are Victors
Victrolas in great variety
of styles from to $300

at all Victor dealers.
Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

Victrolas Sold by
A. EOSPE CO.,
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Omaha,
West Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

MtmMs Stores
Talking Machine Department

in tho Pompeian Room

Toilet Waters.

mignonettes,

developed
peppermint.

perfumery ambergris,

handkerchief
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The Healers

lty AI PATTERSON.
I On I thought the builders are the most

useful ipnrs otis on earth. I still think
tb.it no class of the world s dwellers ran
nrM those, who build bridges aflros

spai es that were
deemed Impossible. a sr.

who caii?e cities to
arise out of deserts,
and w ho link cities
by tht.se henofl-r- h

nt parallel bands
of steel we call
railroads.

But there is a
class that e UhJ

them In doing the
world's work well.
I had my flr.it clear
vision f them
when one hot after-
noon 1 bwued from Vf, sflhe green shade
of the park and
crossed the street
to a square building, whosi dork front
was broken by a balcony on which were
stretched a row of llttlo white cots.

Within the rota lay little whlta-faee- d

children, their heads In odd metal hoods
that looked like ancient helmets, or their
feet fastened to the end of a bed by a
pulley that slowly stretched tha little
limits to the length and shapa nature had
Intended those limbs to be.

And as I wsent in at the big hospital
gate. It closed after a rosy-face-d child of
S who was being led out by a mother
whose face waa transfigured by a great
gratitude

Foolish folk spend most of their hour
pleading for things they want, and wh
they get them they at once begin wrest-
ling with fate or Providence for some-

thing else they want. This humbly clad
mother was ona of tha wlae folk on earth.
It waa plain from that illuminated face
thnt she would give at least half her
tlma to thsnksglvlng for the great, unex-

pected good thst had come to her. For
the busy, white doctors hustling about
In their whlto linen coats had wrought a
miranle for her. Her rosy child with the
happy eyes, who walked lightly beside
bar, had been pale and sombre-eye- d, with
twisted body, even as that row of llttlo
ones on the balcony. The doctor had
cured what had been believed Incurable.

Only this morning I pa nd out
of tho offire of one of the famous sur-
geons of New York. On his daak were
three small significant words, in white
letters on a dull brown background, "Life
Is Service." The man with the graytnii
hair and the kindly face and hurried man-
ners by his life answered alt th questions
that pussle the philosophers. "Why are
wo heref What shall we do with this
unaaked-f- or gift, life? For what pur-
pose were we bom? Why should w have
to beer existence?" Ho answered all the
pusillng queries propounded by Ham-
let. It Is simple when you have tho
vision. Life is service. And life Is of
especial serving If you are one of earth's
healers.

W do not need a long medical course
to buoome one of the healers of earth.
We do require the understanding attltudo,
the gently guiding hand, the voice that
soothes, the heart that pities but Is not
cast down.

The fast whirling world deals many
hurt. It deals us all about the saint-numbe- r.

Some hurts are. more clearly
visible than others. . 8o.me.cf tha hurt cry
more loudly than others; some cry not at
all, but mourn In poignant silence. The
hurts are all about us. We can help to
heal them, or hurt the more,

Ttifre Is no general prescription. Heal-
ers dtugnose the dlaeaae and suit the rem-
edy to It. But If we have the spirit of the
heeler wo can euro many a case and
ameliorate many another of earth's com-
monest dlseujte, sorrow.
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